Influence of surfactant structure on reverse micelle size and charge for nonpolar electrophoretic inks.
Electrophoretic inks, which are suspensions of colorant particles that are controllably concentrated and dispersed by applied electric fields, are the leading commercial technology for high-quality reflective displays. Extending the state of the art for high-fidelity color in these displays requires improved understanding and control of the colloidal systems. In these inks, reverse micelles in nonpolar media play key roles in media and particle charging. Here we investigate the effect of surfactant structure on reverse micelle size and charging properties by synthesizing different surfactants with variations in polyamine polar head groups. Small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) and dynamic light scattering (DLS) were used to determine the micelle core plus shell size and micelle hydrodynamic radius, respectively. The results from SAXS agreed with DLS and showed that increasing polyamines in the surfactant head increased the micelle size. The hydrodynamic radius was also calculated on the basis of transient current measurements and agreed well with the DLS results. The transient current technique further determined that increasing polyamines increased the charge stabilization capability of the micelles and that an analogous commercial surfactant OLOA 11000 made for a lower concentration of charge-generating ions in solution. Formulating magenta inks with the various surfactants showed that the absence of amine in the surfactant head was detrimental to particle stabilization and device performance.